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FROM ABOUT | 
THE COUNTY | 

Interesting Paragraphs From | 

Many Localities. 

PERSONAL AND SPECIAL CHAT | 

The News Collected by the “Centre Democrat's” | 

Alert of Timely | 

Topics  Discussed— Breezy 

Corps Correspondents 

Communica 

Pun and Fancy-——Is Your | tions News, 

Community Represented—1f Not, Why Not. | 

SPRING MILLSITEMS 

Man 

Items, 

Married —~Can't Shoot A Warning to a 

Other 

Mr. 

from 

For ILLINOIS 

aud her 

here last Thursday morning, for Illinois, 

who has been 

sister ’ 

1 
to see their mother, sick 

time, and is not expected to for some 

recover. 

Aiss May Thomas, from State College 

is visiting her friend, Miss Madge Alli-   son. 

Mr. Frank } 

has 

Home AGAIN 

industrious young man, 

home from Jersey Shore, where 

been engaged in the dairy business dur 

ing the summer season. He will re 

at home with his parents, this wi 

go to school, 

CP lo leading merchant, 

the 

un on busi 

arrived rday from 

eastern Citic where he has bee 

ANOTHER WARNING: —S 

ago we told the young marri 

Millheim, 

high caper withone 

who 1 

if he would come again we 

tion his name. Now you wert 

again, you should be 

self. Ifvoudon 

yourself you sl 

aud if you are seen here 

ie abide by the conseq 

CANT SHOOT 

our young men 1 

never missed mark 

hogs are squealing 

since people | 

were 

Last Friday 1 

M. Gr: 

gs which was not quite as good 

would not think there 

men in town. 

teen shots to kill T 

iS Ly 

-— to shoot five one 

ground 
Mee 

% £ 

WOLFS STORE ITEMS 

crossing the 

last Frid 

bear. We 

weapon to down him 

Wolfe, the ny 

1 East Brushvalley last valley, canvassed Eas 

1rSe TY 

week. 

Mr. Auman P. Weaver, from Waddle, 

n a visit, Saturday and was home Sun 

day 

Mr. C. D. Weaver and Ira 

Haven last wes i were at Lock k on 18 

ness. 

Mr. Davis, the cig 

heim, delivered some goo 

Ar man, 

1s to « 

ers here last Saturday 

Mr. {Geo. A. Corman has 

home from Snyder county 

Some 

passed through here on their way 

Friday evening, with a large d 

they shot in Wolfords Gap 

returned 

hunters, from Rebersburg, 

home 

eer which 

Wallace 

week as 

Messrs. C Weaver and 

Krider, are at 

jurors. 

Henry Gilbert is in the soap t 

DD 

this Bellefonte 

JUsiness., 

Lyon & Co. are right in time with 

their mid-winter sale. Clowning and 

other goods are going at astonishin 
low prices. 

ol 
By 

PINE GROVE MILLS 

The leading question of the day i 

how much did your hogs weigh’ 

Dr. J. E. Ward, of Bellefonte, spent 

Thanksgiving at his oid home on Main 
street. 

The Lutheran missionary women held 
a Thanksgiving entertainment on 
Thanksgiving evening, which was well 
attended and all scemed pleased with 
the excellent recitations and music. 

Mrs. Joseph Ward is *having a new 
portico built to her house on Main street, 
which will add greatly to its appearance. 

William Sausaman, of Altoona, spent 
several days with his aged mother last 
week. 

Mrs. J. G. Heberling, after a six weeks’ 
visit at Duncannon, with her nephew, 
Rev. W. C. Dunlap, returned on Mon- 

day. 

~<PBargains in clothing at the Philad, 

8, 

| J.P 

| they had a holiday in their township 

Brumgart, | | 

REBERSBURG EVENTS. 

Shot a Large Deer — Heavy Porkers-—-Eve 

Injured, 

Mr, Roland Rover moved to Loganton 

ou Wednesday, where he expects to saw 

for M1 

Chas. Wolfe and family spent Thanks. 

Miller, 

Doughty 

giving with our merchant, H. G 

Alwavs glad to see you, Charlie, 

(ers The farmersare 

the 

OWING 

l plowing since 1] 

| rain 

Our town was quiet on Thanks 

giving 

Mrs. Samuel Fr as down to hel 

Franks In r, on Friday 

killed LARGE PORKERS . 5. Miller 

three porkers pounds 

How is that fur our 

11, north of town, is in run- 

This will enliven our town 

throught wn on 

L 

WwW ill 

yadly hurt one day 

his 

week by a 

EVE INIURED.- ie Condo had 

eye l last 

HOO 

a par 14y i 

Mr.R.D 
| 
{ turned home, aft 

i : with fricads i 
Af < 
a 

i Lila 

nt from Sugar- | ** 

11 rouna nere are The hogs a ] 

pretty fast, and nearly evervbody is 

ausage aud “pan haus 

LARGE Hoo 

hog that weighed 461 pounds E k 

Frank Carner kil 

REPAINTED Wm. Markel has 

proved the 1 
repainting i 

itm. 

ppearance of his house by 

Dr. McCormick 

giving his house a 
is also 

coat of paint 

THRER STORRS. ~~Our town has three 

Wm. Yearick 

mercantile 

Mores now recently 

started into business again, 

and solicits a share of 

Y.P 

this place have organized a \ 

public patronage. 

S. C. E.~The young people of 

P.S.C. KK. 

May success attend their efforts 

SCHOOL, RRPORT.—The following is the 

report of Center school, of Walker town- 

ship, for the second month ending No- 

vember 35. Number of pupils enrolled, 

males 20; females 18; total 18 

attendance, males 11; total 

24. Per cent of attendance, males gi 

females 80; total 8s. 

Average 

12; females 

The following pu. 

pils did not miss a day: John Cleven- 
stine, Everetie Johnson, Chas. Walkey, 
John Walkey, Edith Weaver, Anna 

Gramley, Mary Gramley and Laura 
Decker, Wa. H. Mixxicn, 

Teacher, 

The last census shows that there are 
in the United States 1,235 women preach. 
ers, 208 lawyers, 4,555 physicians and 
surgeons; but in these numbers only a 
few are college women. The law, mini 
stry and journalism show especially few   Brauch’s Closing out Sale. graduates. 

  
protracted meeting at Ro 

ip | 

from the oyster 

Amony | 

  

| his fine stock 

: | attraction 
led a 

PLEASANT GAP NOTES 

—— 

What is Transpiring at That Place—Inter- 

esting Topics 

Wm, Curry has been on the sick list 
for 

A DAxpy:—J. C. Mulfinger had a tail- 
or employed at his residence last week. 

will 

the past week, 

Ino look dandy “mit dem new 

Pp nt; on." 

The scribe, for this paper, is going to 

get his neck broken, by one of those 

great big bluffers, 

Rev. Young is at present holding a 
1 k church   Mr. Richard Brooks was circulating 

| among lis friends at the Gap, last week. 

An over-coat trade was 

Avenue 

cousumma 

What | on Horutown recently, 

next’ 

Miss Naunie Lytle, a pleasant 

young lady, was the of guest 

Slanche Welty, for a few days, 

The 

3 progressing nicely 

work on the new toll gate house 

It is rumored 

building going on here next summer, } Boing 

The amount said to have been realiz 

Friday « exceeded $20. | vening, 3 

i 

| 

| 

al 
| 

| 
OVSTER SUPPER.~—It is said the G 

band will hold an oyster sup per 1+ thet ip] mn a 

 ] 1 M hall during tl 

WILL Soon 

| contrary, 

woods | 

sone 

| days 

Sunday, rom zon, 

ted Saturday. 

| ine 

Miss | of lock jaw, 

our sey 

| between Loch 

PENN HALL NOTES. 

Maj. J. BB. Fisher, who was on the sick 

list last week, we are 

ter at this writing, 

CH 

Hall, 

Prof. J. M. Kahl, of Aaronsburg 3] 
seen in our section last Wednesday. 

u glad to report bet. 

Zeigler spent Sunday at Linden 

was 

Mrs, Samuel Ilgen and Mrs, Samuel 

Spangler, of Tylersville, were the guests 

of Daniel Bartges last Friday. 

Samuel Baney is at present running a 

steam mill at Green Burr for Jacob 

Emerick, 

The at 

Philip Frank was not largely attended on ] BCi) 

sale the residence of public 

lost Mr. 

last 

LOCK JAW John Gramley 

The 

stepped on a nail and became the vic 

a 

horse week. animal 

tim 

The butchering season is about over in 3 
tion 

George Gentzell is oper 

h 

starting tions 

tL pure 
y 

, north of town. 

saw-mill on a trac ased of 

Reuben Boyer 

A number from our section are at the 

cat of justice attending court this week. 

W. C. Meyer has the carpente 

ROLAND RUMBLINGS 

week ANKLE PRAINED ast 

y Sh i   
scovic is engineer on th 
1 

and Tyron Haven 

frank Holt and John Crossm 

have been working in the forg 

{ot ig 

who 

CHURCH 

at Woodward 

{and all 

House Faust has 

purchased the 

i C. Tay- 

it int} tae 

Of late, 

formerly 

about his | 

the other 

en be got feed what 

two hogs (rats 

hunting every place, he thought 
} be 1 might concealed; behold he found 

themy under a toad stool: 
" lying 

| then Mr Brooks has had nothing to say. 
being killed | 

HORSTOWN AVENUR 

town Avenue 

Of late, Horn- 

of 

The other day a lady went 

seems to be the centre 

> a trap to catch a skunk, 

been troubling her of 

the 

discovered she had cap- 
She then star fed to find 

some crack shot to make work of 

the about a 

mile of territory she finally got our good 

do the 

woods to 

late, 
Setting the trap previous night, in 

the morning she 

tured her prey 

short 

animal. Traveling over 

friend Orie Barnes to act. Orie 

make short 

work of the pest, followed by a large 

When they had se- 
lected a site, and were ready to open the 
trap to give Mr. Skunk a chance for his 
life, although there were not less than a 
dozen rifles ready to fire if called upon, 

but it was not necessary, for when the 
trap was opened, out walked Mrs. HHile's 

neighbor's big house cat, 

proceeded to the 

crowd of peopis 

Mrs. A. J. Swartz is at present visiting 

her daughter in Altoona. 

Visitors: Among those who stopped 

in town last week, were: C. F. Harrison, 

L. Wian, Elwood Brooks, J. B. Miller 

and Miss Laura Harrison, 

Our or Towx:--Among those who 
were out of town last week were: W., 8, 
Brooks, James Corl, M. F. Riddle, Wm. 

Bilger, Miss Bella Ross and others. 

Axotiur DANDY: Wm. Johnson 
seems to be doing his share of butchering 
this year. He is out nearly every day: 

Billy is a dandy, and especially so, at   the table, 

| 
since | i 

Gf 
1s) | ton the church 

Mr 

are 

and Mrs. Winegardner 

iting the 

Mir 

of this place. 

Miss Kate 

parents 

and Mrs 

05 

garduer, Ai 

two weeks 

A. F 

Ha, ha' 

Dorman, of 

visiting at David Dorman's 

rs. John Waite, of ( 

several days with her | 

" 

M oburn, 

swother Luther 

| and other friends in this vicinity 
i 
i 

| 
! | 

| | 
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[Correspondence continued on Sth page.) 

OHRISTMAS 
  

is almost here, Times have bee n| 

hard, money scarce, and you will | 

naturally hunt up the cheapest | 
place to secure your presents. This | 

is the place you are looking for. 

In July we bought our full line of 

DOLLS 
for the Holidays; this week we 

open them, and you get them at 
our 

Glosing-out Prices. 
Also books, sets of dishes, trunks, 

&c., for children. You can save 

money by purchasing all your pres- 

ents here, 

We are bound to clear out the 

entire line. Come soon. 

Wm. T. Meyer 
West High Street, 

2 Doors from P. O, 10   

SACRIFICE SALE 
Bt ES Se SS 

STOCK OF CLOTHING! 

PHILADELPHIA BRANCH! 

MUST BE SOLD 

dh i Sa Th Sh SE WN NR WN 

Owin nt financial difficulties ar f the entire 

tock of CLOTHING, 

GENTS FURNISHING 

r LO reo 
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S. OBERNDORF, 

Proprietor. 

Allegheny street, Bellefonte. 

  

  

Your LAST CHANCE! 
Positively Limited ‘to December 24th. 

onary 
Oy toleer 
a 

ial Ofer Thom 
storehouse of information, Wes 

wr re Uhm 

tase Chase 

thew, Bis 
g 1 WW ™ or Cilla 

BE BETTER. 

Never ngnin will there be another Special Offer made on this great Standard Diet 
nd Encyclopedia of the World's Knowledae, f FP V 

Gur Spe 
' 

’ 

home reference library, 

) r pastor, tos {ox pre 

her, stn 

» inter 
{ 

prams witht 
Soreta thie ' rR ernbss 5 8 featur f plete I mary weed 

Encycl ic Dictionary 
of neholars me 

et, Williams, etc. 

Don't forget 
this special of- 
fer holds gout 
only until 
Christmas Eva, 
at which fime 
the price will 
be advanced te 
$42 to $70 per 
sel, and abse- 
lutely no devia- 
tion frem these 
prices will be 
made. if is not 
for sale in book 

* stores, and cam 
only be obtaim- 
ed from us or 

& our authorized 
JV" waattve volumes ih 8 manta. To pao fon aie Diorroxaxt pepressntalives 
Over $780,000 Required to Produce This Magnificent Self-Educater. 

Ii is a Complete Dictionary of the English languace Every word Is exhaostively treated sete Hx origin, history, development CLyTaolugy . pronuncis Nand various meanings, 
It is a Thorough Bucs clopmdin of anatoniy, botany, chemistry, sodlogy, geology, art, mesic, culture, phy wd Stesoply., mechanion, history, .ayiho wy, biblioal knowieadge, eto, 
It in an Saperh Aprary ook, substantially bound, printed from new plates, tn large, clonr gym, 

on heavy white paper, and Hlustrated with thousands of new pietares made sepeciglly for this werk 
Tt is better than all other dictionaries, becaose the latest edi ion of Worcester con tats art TEASED words and 2,126 pages ; the latest Webster contains but 146.0% & and LOU pages; the Standard costae but a little over 200,000 words and 2318 pages, and even The Oentury contains bot 225.000 words, aod sheer } to in, Encyclopedias of various kinds sell for $50 10 $200, This great ENCYOCLOP ER DIC 30. 

our handsome volumes, hes ower 
thority of the Eaglish language. 

TONAR Y, containing 5.357 pages, over 3.000 llostrations, bound in 
200,000 words, 30.000 encyclopedic suldects, and Is the soo Te a 

Nine Opinions—Thousands More Equally Good. 
The Encyclopmdie Dictionaries ordersd for use in Tt In the groatest timesarer Among all my leeks the putdic schools are giving excellent satisfaction, of reference, There ts no other work of many Sess After an exhaistive examination of all the lending fe sive and cost thal oan for a moment Aitionarion, yours was selacted In preference to ANY with L-Rev. 8. W, Miller, D. D., rs 

other As an unabridged dictionary, your work In all respects a work that ¢ stodent A -— 
aves nothing to be desired; and the profusion of . 3 , encyclopmdic matter, terse. yet oRIprahenst ve. alse gid osheln Wd T Wart of R.2 

The Encyclopmdic t covering thousands of Important 1opIos, saves many pros 
war which may involve the Century a Jong search through the more cumbersome ency , tho 

clopmdion he niin meey, hatrman Course of W07 the International, ~ New York World. 
Study Com, St Louis Board of Eduention, 

I have Webster, Worcester, and the Oentant, 
for Kncved dias 1 have the Britannion and ple 
tons. The Encyclopmdic Dictionary is a magnificent 
substitute for all of them. J. MH. Aw ys Eng 
Attorney ab-law, Leavenworth, Kao 

Herve the purpose of a complete reference 1 
brary. «Christinn Herald, New York 

T LMS OREA) 

g 

HRISTMAS CIFT NOTHINC COULD 

a - ‘! Ar y " i 

offered all adders of A paper at 1 rate of Te. d » A Ee oT ' Te. per day } 

8 greatest of a i is aries and § 

bt. Hunter, AM., F.G.8,, Profs. 
Uy scores of other spect A 

ta now re 
he sun i 

re w" 

Herrtage, Estoclh 
" 4 ig 

Huxley, Morris, 
ranch {f kn 
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w 

gr 

and 
dictionary 
Patterson, ID. D,, New Glasgow, Nova 

A marvel of condensation a boon te 
dent ~Rev Oliver Crane, DD, LL.D. 

Hootie, 

an Sortie 

rows, 
Pamphlet of 80 specimen pages free on receipt of 6 cts to pay postage. 

Syndicate Publishing Co., 55 ms  


